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(From Staff Correspondent.
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board of managers of the stats fair closed
up ahop today and will not open again until
the earlr part of October. The total ex-

pense of the fair. Including-- premiums, la
estimated at $30,000 and on hand and in

''.slfht the treasurer reports ., leaving
'

the managers to the good about W,000. Out
.'of this, however, there will hare to come

about 11,600 for expenaes and salaries to
' next January and between 84.00O and 17,000

on hand from last year. The fair will net
'

this year something like $10,000.

Denial freaa Bryan.
This story, called "an emphatic dental"

r: of the story In this column this morning to
the effect that W. J. Bryan- had agreed to

' make speeches In New fork providing
- David B. Hill agreed to retire from poli-

tics,, was published in an afternoon paper
here today:

"If the newspaper did not publish any- -

thing except what waa true the. news Items
would not be nearly as plentiful as they

r are.". In this pithy manner did W. 3.
I Bryan reply this morning to a query as to
'. the truth of the statement "that' he had

forced the retirement' of ,Hill from New
York politics in return-'fo- r a promise to
make speeches tor the Parker democracy
from Empire state1 platforms. '

, "I had not beard anything about Hill'
retirement until I read It in the news-

papers," continued Mr. Bryan, "and I have
not heard anything about it since that
time.

"I bare not discussed the trip to New
York with anyone. In fact, my plans for

. the campaign are not settled'. I expect to
talk In Indiana, In Nebraska and have

; promised to make two or three apeeche
In MlesOurt. -- V '

. "I shall do nothing until October. To-

day I am going to- start for the weat lu
order to secure rest.'"

I BarVer Record Filed. .

This morning the record In the Prank
Barker murder case waa filed in the su-

preme ' court. The officials of the lower
ooui t, oat of consideration of the fact that
the sentence provides for oapii&l punisn-men- t,

covered the- record in 'black. At-

tached to the record are three i exhibits.
One ia the battered bullet found under the
dead body of Alice Barker, while another
Is a box of cartridges which
Barker purchased at a Red Cloud store
before the murder. The third exhibit is a
chart of the premises showing the location
of the buildings.,

Hew Rale (or Law Students.
There are. two or three dozen bright

young men throughout the state who are
toiling away in law offices, seeking to fit
themselves for the legal profession, and
from present indications all of them will
fall to secure admission to practice before
the supreme court. The court has adopted
a new rule, which provides explicitly for
the registration of each office student at
the beginning of his. work, in any office,
and any failure on the part of the student
to file shall not be excused on the,ground
of Ignorance of the rule. .

The legislature, enacted a law requiring
a three-ye- ar .course in e law. school or
three yearsr.of study In a Jaw office The
oOur't took step to. enact" the" new

'
rule,

which Is designed, to avoid the possibility
of securing admission without the required

'tune, spent Jn study.-- .

The law office student is required to file
, a statement with the court when he begins

and .every time he changes his place of
study, giving the name of the lawyer and

; the location of his office. The clerk of the
court is allowed to charge not to exceed
60 cents for filing suoh statements, which
may be either formal or Informal.

; , Mr. Lindsay, the clerk, stated today that
no filings had been made so far,, and he Is
In a quandry what to do about the matter.
It is posslblo that the court may be asked
at the first sitting to define to what extent
the rule la mandatory.

Kltehea riles Appeal.
James P. Kitchen et al. have filed a brief

In the supreme court in. support of an ap-
peal' from the decision of the Douglas
county district court, which appointed a re-
ceiver to take charge of the Paxton hotel,
the property of Kitchen, Rome Miller and
others, upon a petition filed by Miller. It
was alleged in the petition that Kitchen
owned a controlling Interest in the hotel
and that for years he had operated it for
his own. personal Interest,, had made con--
tracts with himself, had voted" to himself
large and extravagant salaries, had pur-
chased of himself In the name of the cor-
poration at extravagant prices and had
kept no books. It was alleged That he was

. Indebted to the company to the amount of
' more than tlQO.OOO, which) he bad received

and had failed to account for. Miller asksd
lhat a receiver be appointed and the af-
fairs of the company straightened out.

The brief filed states that no receiver has

f
Will be cald br tht ....M
World' Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. K..V if
tuey cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial below, and also of the writer of

. every testimonial among the thousand
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

For about two rears I suffered from a very
obstinate cate of dyspepsia,' writes R K accord,lq.,ol i) Eastern Aw Toronto, Ontario. j'
tned a great stimlm or remedies without suc-
cess, I anally toat fit It b ta tUeia eU. I wni so
ar gone inai i couia not lor s long tlms bearany solid food ia my stomach i felt atelsachelj

ana atrtrnta. km lour month ago a friend
recommended your ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
After a week's treatment I had derived to much

.benefit that I co.itinund tbe medicine, I have
taken three, bottle and am convinced it baa
ia my case accomplished a permanent cure. I
can coasoeuliously recommend It to the tao
sands arape pi tea throughout the lead.

A man can succeed and be strong if
he beeda Nature' warnings. When
there ia Indigestion, loss of appetite,
ringing in the. car, dizziness, spot bo
fore the eyee or palpitation of the heart ;
any or all of these symptom point to
weakness and lose of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery ia the
medicine to torn to.
' "Golden Medical Discovery" contains

bo alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no ubatitnte forGolden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "Just
as good " for diseases of the stomach.

The " Commo n Sense Medical Adviser,"
1008 pages, in paper covers, ia sent frri
on receipt of at one-ce- nt stamps, ta pay
expense of mailing only. Address, lit,
k. V. fierce, uflJo, W. Y.

pat taken charge ef the hotel as no bond
baa yet been filed, but that If the order of
the lower court stands the receiver may
take charge any day, which would ruin the
business ef the hotel. The brief states that
the hotel is worth over 1260,000, but the
bond required of tbe receiver was fixed at
tTOQ.OOO, when the law requires that It
should be equal to twice tbe value of the
property.

Brief la Llllle Case.
W. V.' Allen today Bled a supplemental

brief In the supreme court in support of
hla argument for a rehearing in the Llllle
murder esse. The brief consists of 140

typewritten pages and the attorney ensured
the court that he did not expect a fee er a
regard for his labors. He said, in opening
his' argument:
' I speak In defense of one of my country-
women, now caged like a wild bast in one
of the common jails of thla state, awnlilng
the execution of a life sentence of Impris-
onment In the penitentiary, for the dl. ber-
ate and premeditated murder of her hus-
band. I speak for ber because I believe,
and I think, I wlli.be able to show that
she Is the victim of persecution and of an
almost Insane and uncontrollable public
sentiment, that was studiously worked up
sgalnat her after the Jury was Impanelled,
and that had much to do with her convic-
tion; and I speak without fee or reward of
any kind and without hope of any.

Complaint riled Against Yoaner..
James Young, colored, who shot Sam

Winters and Max Wagner at the state fair
grounds- - early Priday morning, waa taken
before Justice Rlsser this morning and his
ball fixed at $1,200. The charge against him
was shooting Wagner with Intent to do
great bodily injury. At the request of the
state he will not be arraigned until Sep-

tember 21. Pending the outcome of Win-

ters' injuries no complaint has yet been
Died In that case. ' Winters is still alive
and during the day showed a disposition
to rally. His physicians announced that
he had ' a fighting chance for his life,
though it was a very slight chance.

Young stilt maintains he shot the men In
self-defen- and he wanted to go on wlO
the trial today. Should he give bonds, as
he expects to, It la probable the second
complaint will at once be filed against him.
Two witnesses for the state were also
held In the sum of $100, which bond they
expect to raise during the. day.

Girl Charged with Theft.
A complaint was filed in police court

thla morning' against Rebecca Polsky,
charging her with stealing a purse con-
fining 110.60 from Mrs. Luey Scott. The
little girl Is 15 years old, and when arrested
several daya ago her. relatives and friends
tried to straighten up the matter out of
court, but the effort failed, though she
waa released from Jail yesterday. The
little girl I allegtU to have stolen the
puree from a counter In a grocery store
where Mrs. Scott was making some pur-

chases. '

'Will Celebrate Labor Day.
The program for the celebration of La-

bor day has been completed and an Inter-
esting one If ia. A parade will be given
through the principal streets of the town
beginning a't 10:10, and In the afternoon
exercises will be conducted at Lincoln
park. The principal speaker 'will be Sen-
ator Patterson, of Colorado, and Rev. Mr.
Berry, of Ashland, The parade will be
participate lntby the Lincoln unions In
the order aamed: .

Ladies' Label league, plumbers, clgar-maker- s,

locomotive engineers, ' firemen,
switchmen, conductors, brotherhood rail-
way trainmen, carpenters, electrical work-
ers, stationary engineers, painters. Cap-

ital auxiliary No. 11, typographical union,
pressmen, stereotypers, bookbinders, brick-
layers, hod carriers, lathers, plasterers,
stona cutters, barbers, freight handlers,
leather workers, bartenders, teamsters,
tailors, ' cooks and waiters, J laundry work-
ers, porters and- - bootblacks, broommaker,
horseshoem, bakers, sheet and metal work-
ers, retail clerks.

A squad of police and Hagenow's band
will head the parade. v";'',': '

Omaha Men Released.
. Big Kohn and J., J. Ktrschbaum, who
were arersted yesterday, having In their
possession Jewelry to the value of over
11,000, were tried in police court this after-
noon on a chargo Of peddling without a
license and were discharged. The police
were holding the men to learn if possible
where they got the Jewelry, but this morn-
ing both claimed to be employed by Son-
ne oberg pawnbroker, and the
latter oame down today and employed at-

torneys to defend them. A telegram was
also received from Chief of Police Dona-
hue from Omaha that the men were all
right and should not be held. Under the
circumstances the police pushed the charge
of peddling without a license, but It failed
to stick. -

Before the arrival of Sonnenberg, hoar-ev- e,

the men employed W. W. Towle to
defend them and when the latter employed
other attorneys Towle brought sulti for. 1200

for attorney feea and attached the Jewelry.
It la now In possession of the police Judge.

When the Jewelry waa given to the men
this morning when they were released
under bond they claimed a diamond ring
was missing from the package. Inasmuch
as three men were present when ihey were
searched little attention waa paid to their
charge.

EN- O- Or VACATIONS. AT HAND

Schools Open Their Doors Oaee Mare
to Boys aad Girls aad. Books.

GENEVA. Sept. I. The city schools open
Monday with Professor C. W. Taylor su-

perintendent and Miss Bcoft of Lincoln
principal. A meeting' of the citlsens is
called for the 10th Inst to vote on the
question of bonds to build a PO.OOO high
school building.

WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)
At the last regular meeting of the Board
of Education Miss Caroline Schtctl of A!- -,

gona, Ia., was elected as teacher of the
seventh grade and Arthur J. Nlles of Has-

tings, Neb., was Installed aa assistant prin.
clpal of the high school.

Te at. Louis by River.
.

' PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 1. (Spe-
cial.) A gasollns launch, equipped with all
the devices of a modern boat for conveni-
ence, comfort and safety, passed dowji
the Missouri river enrout to St. Louis.
The boat contained a party of six people
from Lincoln, and expect to spend several
weeks In making the trip. . The return trip
will be mads In the same leisurely man-
ner, as they will stop at all Important
points along the ' river to "take In the
sights " The power for running the boat
Is 'hat of a six -- horse power automobile
engine, which was Imported from Paris.

Caareea with Rohblan BehaaL
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. I (Spe-

cial.) The directors of school district1Sto.
U have filed a complaint a ga'nxt Wllliim
F. Bennlngham charging him with breaking
Into the school house and taking a number
of small articles. He was taken before
Judge Telnblen yesterday 4nd his case con-
tinued until September 7. Bennlngham la
now aervlig a sentence in the county Jail,
having been convicted of petit larceny at
Burr, Neb.

Apples aad Bloraoms oa Sinte Branch.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept.

J. W, Casaei. who retddes south of
the city, brought an apple tree limb to th
city yesterday which waa covered with ap-
ple blossoms and on the same limb was a
large number of fully developed fall ap-
ples. Ha has aeveral trees In his orchard
that are In full bloom.

Is Arrested for Srlllaar Ceealae.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb... Sept. 1 (Spe-

cial )W. B. Sloan, a local druggist, wss
arrested yesterday afternoon on a warrant
sworn out by the police charging blra wltn

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER '4, lOOf.

selling coral ne and morphine to a woman.
This Is the first action taken by the police
since the ordinance wss passed by the
city council restricting the snle of such
drugs. The case has been continued for
thirty daya

HALLOR Or BLAIR FOR SENATE

Tenth District Coaveatloa Names Can-

didate with Maeh Eathaslasm.
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. 8 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Tenth district republican Sen-

atorial convention met at the district court
room this aternoon. A. B. Hlnman called
the convention to order. J. M. K reader,
of Fremont, was elected chairman and W.
R. Williams of Blair, secretary.

W. D. Hallor of Blair, was unanimously
nominated for senator, and W. H. Wil-

liams of Blair, waa appointed chairman
of the senatorial committee. Mr. Hallor
briefly Addressed the convention, thanking
them for tha nomination and expressing
confidence in his election. J. C. Cleland
of Fremont, made a stirring speech in
which he assured the candidate that Dodge
county would vdo Its part In assisting
Washington to make the election sure. C.
E. Abbott, of this city, was also called
upon and sp.-k- e briefly.

WAYNE,, Neb., Sept. i (Special Tele-
gram.) The republican county convention
held here today waa a largsly attended and
harmonious one. A lively contest for chair-
man of the convention resulted In the se-

lection of Judge E. Hunter over A. A.
Welch by a rote of IS to 15. Bert Brown
of ' Carroll . was chosen secretary. After
the preliminary work of the convention, the
following delegates to the senatorial and
representative convention were elected:
Senatorial: Bert Brown, E. Cunningham,
H. E. Simons,' William Sears, R. R. Smith,
D. E. Francis. Sam Davies, W. H. aildce-sleev- e,

F. S. Benser, D. McManlgal and F.
M. Gregg, Representative: J. O. Coleman,
C. A. Chace, Thomas Evans, Henry Bey,
Peter Kantx, F. H. Tracy, A. M. Jacobs,
E. D. Mitchell, Charles Betbee, J. A. Jones
and Emll Hansen. A. R. Davis was elected
chairman and O. .8 Mears secretary of the
county committee. H. E. Simons was re-

nominated for county attorney by acclama-
tion. The presidential nominees were in-

dorsed and also the national platform. Dr.
J. J. Williams was indorsed for senator
from the Eleventh senatorial district.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special Tel
egram.) At the republican convention here
today P; O. Engstrom was nominated for
representative by a unanimous vote, and
Charles St. Clair county attorney. Hon.
C. H. Sloan of Geneva gave a rousing
republican speech before the convention.
Phelps county will give Roosevelt a big
vote this fall. "

HOLDREGE PLANS. TO REJOICE

Harvest Festival Includes Street Fair
aad County Fair Features.

HOL"REGU, Neb., ' Sept. l.wspeclal.)
Holdrege has been changed Into a veritable
midway. Almost without exception have
the business men entered Into 'elaborate
decorations for the Grand Harvest Jubi-
lee which begins here Monday.

The Jubilee combines the features of
a street fair and a , country fair. The
townships compete In their agricultural .ex-

hibits in which much Interest " Is being
taken. Wednesday there will be the mili-
tary parade. Thursday the pioneer parade
will come off," Friday "kanfcaroo court will
be in session, after which the merry mask-
ers will keep things lively, Saturday will
be travellngmen's day. The flower parade
will also be repeated.-

Besides the above features an amuse-
ment company will be here with several
attractions which 'promise much In the
way of entertainment.

Holdrege is sparing neither pains nor
money to make the Harvest Jubilee a suc-
cess.

WHEN LABOR TAKES A HOLIDAY

Celettratlohs Arranged for Monday la
.Maar Towns aad Cttlen,

COLUMBUS. Neb.,' Sept. . (Special.)
This city Will celebrate Labor day In a
lefittlng manner. . The exercises will be
In charge of the volunteer firemen and a
long program of all kinds of sports, chlaf
of which will be a water light between two
hose teams, the department with hose Said
from lytwo hydrants under full pressure.
The day's festivities will close with a
grand ball In the evening.

BEATRICE, Sept. 8. The labor unions of
this city wijl observe Labor day In fitting
style with exercises on the Chautauqua
grounds.

Study Nebraska Trees.
PLATTSMOUTH,. Neb., Sept.

Ray and Albert Pool of Weeping
Water spent last night with the superin-
tendent of the public schools, E. L.
Rouse. Ray is a student in the for-
estry department of the University of Ne
braska and. is making a survey of tha
natural timber of the eastern half of Cass
county. The boys started from Union and
followed the Weeping Water oreek to Its
mouth, and then came up the Missouri
river and will follow the Platte river to
Louisville.

The boy, carry a camping outfit, collect-
ing can. and an Instrument for measur-
ing trees. They make the Journey on foot
and follow the windings of the streams.

They have found thlrty-nl-n species of
trees. The Cottonwood shows the largest
diameter, some trees "Ineuaurlng 5ft feet;
sycamores, I feet; burr oaks and elms,
2H feet.

Another study Is the advance of the natu-
ral forest. Mr. Pool finds that In nearly
every case the common sumach is the ad-
vance agent, followed closely by the dog-
wood and hatel. "The growth made this
season is often found to exceed, five feet.

Look for Lont Brother.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept.
The body of a floater, which was found

iu the Missouri river, near this place about
three weeks ago and was Interred in the
Dakota City cemetery, was yesterday ex-
humed for the purpose of allowing J. C.
Wasen of Woonsocket, S. D., to examine
the body to satisfy himself as to whether
it was that of his brother, Ed Wasen,
who disappeared from Yankton, 8. D., on
the last r.tght or ths Rosebud registration.
Mr. Wasen is atlll here awaiting the ar-
rival of another brother before fully satis-
fying himself as to the identity of ths
dead' man. The missing man was employed
In a brick yard at Yankton, and the last
night of registration went tb a saloon In
Yankton to see the crowds. While In ono
of ths saloons and gambling houses, he
waa knocked down and dragged to a rear
room, which la the last he can be ac-
counted for, The floater found was devoid
of clothing or any other distinguishing
mark, but bears a strong resemblance to
the missing man, and Mr. Wasen Is quit
certain it Is his brother.,

Wanted for Robbery la' Batte.
ALBION, Neb.. Sept. Chief

of Police Waring reoelved a telegram
Thursday evening from Butts, Mont., stat-
ing- that one Frank Avery was wanted
there for highway robbery and that he waa
hoadnd fol Albion. He came In yesterday
morning aud was Immediately arrested and
Is now In the custody of the chief. He
claims that he never was In Montana endthat ha Is Innocent of ths charge madsagainst hlrn. The Butte authorities have
been notified snd It Is expected that an
offloer from there will be her soon.

FosleaUta Fall ta Master a Crowd.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.) The populists and demo-
crats convened today for the purpose of
selecting candidates for two representatives
and for county attorney aad to hear the

fusion candidate for governor and con-

gress. Lee Huff, manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company, and William Thorns-se- n,

who were defeated
two year ago by the same men whom they
will now oppose, were nominated aS repre-
sentatives, and William O'Connor of Wood
River was nominated for attorney. The
democrats upon adjourning went to the
hall occupied by ths populists, but with the
combined forces and the few visitor leas
thsn a hundred people greeted Candidates
Berge and Mauch.

DELEGATES VISIT MANY HOMES

"Trip Aroaad World" Eatertalameat
as Prelade ta Conference.

WAYNE, Neb., Sept . (Special.) Pre-
paratory to the annual session of ' the
North Nebraska Methodist conference, the
women of the Methodist church of this
city gave a decidedly interesting enter-
tainment on. Thursday evening from 4:10

until 11 o'clock, which waa greatly ap-

preciated by the many visitors.. It con-

sisted of a "Trip Around the World," the
visitors being conveyed from place to place
In carriages, carry-all- s and other means
of conveyance. From the ticket depot the
people were taken to the sunny south, the
home of Mr. and Mrs! J. F. Sherbahp,
with Its old plantation scene, negro melo-
dies, plcanlnnles, etc.; from there they
were' conveyed to Germany, thahome of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Heckert; from Ger-
many to Ireland, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Snodgrass; from there to Gypsy Land,
the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Nleman;
from there to Japan, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lay, and at last arriving at
the White House, the hime of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Main.' These beautiful homes
were arranged In accordance with the
customs of the countries represented and
were of a very elaborate . nature, So
pleased were the people with the 'enter-
tainment that a special effort was made
to have It repeated.

Pleads Drankeanens as Excuse.
GRAND ISLAND, Ne., Sept. 8. (Spe-

cial.) A man giving his name aa Baum-ga- r
trier, but who 1 said to be L. McCor-mlc- k

of Crelghton, was arrested last even-
ing for attempting to forge a check on
the McDonald sheep ranch. The check was
presented at the store of 8. -- N. Wolbach.
In payment for a hat the 19 paper was
presented. . The cashier, however, refused
to oaah It, but offered to take It to the
bank.. This the stranger declined, stating
that he knew the officials at the bank anh
would cash It himself. A clerk was sent
after the man when he left, and he was
soon arrested by County Jailer Wlckwlre.
He pleaded drunkenness es tha cause of
his trouble, saying he did not know what
he was doing .

Paplllloa Man la Stabbed.
PAPILLION, Neb., Sept. . (Speclal.)-Jl- m

Smith, Vigm TTTt Papilllon about three
months ago to work with a threshing crew
in Colorado, Is no in a hospital there as a
result of being stabbed.

One evening, while the members of the
gang were scuffling among themselves, one
man, a Russian, became angry and seising
a butcher knife, stabbed Jim a number of
times. Officers were Immediately sum-
moned and while awaiting their arrival
the threshers .discussed the advisability of
lynching the Russian. . The officers arrived
and learning of the ' proposed lynching
hastened to get the Russian away. Young
Smith was taken to a hospital and is now
recovering nicely. .

Wonldbe Suicide Figrhta Rescuers.
ASHLAND. Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.) A

German farm hand named Beachly
employed by Ous Thlmgan, near

South Bend, attempted to drown himself
In Salt creek this morning: He was dis-
covered by members-o- the steel gang who
were working nearby; They went to his
rescue, but the demented man fougtit like
a "tiger, end It took the strength of four
men- to Bubdue and handcuff him. Ha was
lodged in the Ashland Jail to await the
action of the county authorities at Wahoo.
Burthouser came to this vicinity from Ger-
many a year ago and cannot speak' En-
glish.

Fuse In Cedar County.
HARTINGTON, Neb.. Sept. 8. (Special

Telegram.) The democrats and populists
met In separate conventions here today and
Anally succeeded in fusing on the county
ticket C. B. Willey of Randolph, demo-
crat, was nominated on the fusion ticket
for county attorney and John P. Gelber
of Hartington, populist, received the fusion
nomination for county commissioner of the
Third dlstrlct. J. G. Beste of Hartington
was chosen as chairman and Z. M. Balrd
as secretary of the county central com-
mittee.

v Ch,'1 Smothers In Vaalt.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept Tele-

gram.) The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coatney of this city was
found dead in the vault of a water clo.et
this morning on a farm southwest of
Beatrice, where the family went yesterday
to visit with Mrs. Coatney's sister. In the
afternoon the little one was missed and a
search was Instituted, lasting all night, tha
body being discovered in the vault this
morning. Death was caused by .suffocation

yNews of Nebraska. .
ALBION, Sept. 8. The county teachers'

Institute closed here todav after a week's
session. The attendance has been large.

BEATRICE, Swpt. 8. The Farmers' Ele-
vator company of Blue 8nrtngs has ship-
ped over O.0U0 bushels of corn the past
week.

BEATRICE, Sept. . The Parker Amuse-
ment company will entertain residents of
this city and surrounding country all next
week. t

GENEVA, Sept. t At last Geneva Is to
have light G. F. Hinkle will put In a
first-cla- plant to light the city withelectricity.

GENEVA. Sept. 8.-- Mlss Kate Lincoln
returned to her school duties at Waverly
today. She spent her vacation with herparents in Geneva.

BEATRICE, Sept. 1. Tbe business men
of Wymore have raised about 12,000 to glva
in purses during the race meeting to be
held there September 21, 22 and 23.

TECUMSEH, Sept. 8. The Johnsoncounty fair will be held In Tecumseh next
week, bfdnnlng Tuesday. Kuces will (in-
cur on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.
A good fair is predicted.

TECUMSEH, 8pt. 8.-- The well-kno-

Jewelry firm of Wills A Spaulding of this
City has dissolved. Mr. George Wills re-
tiring and Mr. J. W. SpatiUSng continuing
tha business at the old stand.

COLUMB USA Sept. 8. A prominent farmer
from Blsmark township said yesterday that
If frost would hold off for two weeks more
this county would produce a record breaker
corn crop. Samples of corn recently
brought In would bear out 'this statement.

We want
several first

class traveling
men at

high wsxes,

Stulz Brothers,
Distillers and Wholesale

Liquor Pesters.
KAN5A5 CITY, MISSOURI

Onttf hiM hn vlfflditi tmmenselv In some
localities. RepoVts of sixty bushels to the
acre are frequently heard.

TECUMSEH. Sept. 8. As a result of be-
ing thrown from the buck of a broncho,
Frank B. Brown, who lives south of the
city, suffered a sipvere laceration of tne leg.
The bone was exDosed for five Inches.

TECUMSEH. Bnpt. 8. Robert Dillon of
Vesta, this county, has this week reoelved
an appointment as Instructor In the In-

dustrial school at Kearney. Mr. Dillon Is
a prominent educator of the county and
also a good republican.

GENEVA. Sept 8 The Grand Army of
the Repuhllo picnic and reunion will be
held here September II. The business men
of Geneva have materially assisted toward
the expenaes and every effort will be made
to make It a success.

BEATRICE. Sept. 8 The Forester team
of the local Modern Woodmen camp, num- -

seventeen men, left In a special car
today for St. ixiuls to attend tne nations i

competitive drills to be held by the MoWrn
Woodmen there next week.

COLl'MBl'S, 8ept. 8. The home of Ray-
mond Haney in West Columbus 'was quar-
antined yesterday by an order from the
Board of Health. Two of his children are
afflicted With scarlet fever, though the
physician says the disease ia in a mild
lorm.

BEATRICE, Sept.. 8 Manager Odell of
the Beatrice baife ball team hns gone to
Hasting in the Interests of the proposed
new state lengue, which. If organised, will
Include the towns of Hastings, Grand Is-

land. Beatrice, Ord, Geneva and Greeley
Center.

BLAIR, Sept. 8. Charlie Caldwell, assist)
ant expre as-"- t here, has accepted a Job
as transfer agent for the express company
at Tama, la., at a good advance in wages,
and will be succeeded by William Wilds,
who waa born and raised in this city and
has been manager of the Harrison livery
barns for several years.

PAPILLION, Sept. 8. Sarpy county
commissioners are advertising for bids for
the building of nn addition to the court-
house. The addition will consist of two
office rooms, which will be occupied by
the county attorney and clerk of the dis-
trict court, a Jury room and a vault. The
vault Is for the use of the clerk of the dis-
trict court. ,

WEST POINT, Sept. 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Poellett, a well-know- n and honored
couple of this place, celebrated their sliver
wedding this week. A large assemblage
of relatives and Invited guests were pres-
ent. Mr. Poellett Is now and has for many
years been manager of the mechanical d.
nartment of the Nebraska Volksblatt, pub-
lished here.

GRAND MSLAND, Sept. 8. Dodd e,

a stranger, was arrested yesterday
for drunkeness and lined 110 and costs.
Ollmore, In passing the law office of Hon.
W. H. Thompson, pulled the crepe, hung
there during the death ad burial of Mr.
Thompson's . daughter, Mrs. Wallace E.
Porter, from the door, and had It in his
pocket when arrested.
TECUMSEH, Sept 8. At a meeting of the

Rural Mail Carriers' association tf Johnson
county, held in this city, the following off-
icers were elected for the toming year:
President, E. H. Bush, Tecumseh; vice pres.
ldent, Ralph Campbell, Sterling; secretary,
W. J. Dcrvenney, Tecumseh: treasurer, Wil-
liam Graff, Tecumseh. The next meeting
of the association will be held in Sterliug
Mny 30 next

NEBRASKA CITY," Sept. 8. The thirty-sixt- h

annual picnic of the Otoe County Old
Settlers' association will be held in Morton
park tomorrow. A number of amusements
have been arranged for the day. The Sioux
Indian bane ball team will pluy two games
with a local terfin and the Nuadilla ball
team will play one game with a local team
In the afternoon. Several prominent speak-
ers will deliver addresses.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. 3. The Grand
Island canning factory Is working every

man it can place and sweet cornfiossible an excellent crop, 175 tons being
canned dally. The late sweet corn Is not
yet harvested and Is expected to be even
a heavier yield. If this proves to be tho
case It is possible that a night force-wi-ll

be put on at the factory. Some of the
farmers are harvestina four tons to the
acre.

WEST POINT. Sept 8. F. L. Gallagher,
a young business man of this city, has
bought out the interest of A. J. linger,
president of the State bank of Humphrey,.
Neb., and will assume charge of the af-
fairs of that institution Immediately. Mr.
Langer, prior to his connection with the
Humphrey bank, was the editor and pro-
prietor of the West Point Republican. It
Is net yet known what .business he will
engage in in the future.,

PAPILLION, Sept. 8. A number of on

poultry men, who had exhibits at
the state fair at Lincoln this week, man-
aged to capture a few prizes on their
stocks J. D. McCloskey won first on cock
and second on pen of chicks. C. B. Tower
won second on Buff Orpingtons and second
on his pen of chicks. E. R. Danlelson won
second on white Plymouth Rock cock and
on single comb brown Leghorns Willis Al-d-

secured second on cockerel.
BEATRICE. Sept.' 8. Harry Wilson.'' the

big first baseman of the Beatrice bnse bull
team, who left for. his home near Council
Bluffs. Ia., today, was tendered a banquet
last night at the Arcade restaurant by a
number of his friends. Covers were I'tid
for twenty-si- x and toasts were responded
to by several members of the party before
the pleasant affair closed. .In his departure
rrom neatrice tne Winn or mr. wimonn
many admirers Is that he will be a member
of the team here next season.

WEST POINT, Sept. 8. An Injunction
has been obtained by property owners
near the new railway depot, enjoining the
railway company and the city from di-

verting the flow of surface water. The
complainants allege a stoppage of the nat-- .
Ural aroinage ana ciaim tnai ineir prup-ert- y

Is being injured by the action of the
company In cnanglng the course of tho
flow, it the matter Is not adjusted the
case will bo heard at the next tern of
the district court, which convenes in thla
city on Peptember 26. , , ,

BEATRICE. Sent. 8. It is reliably re- -
rported that Brent K.' Neal. alias Olney D.

Smith, tne young man wno is occupying
quarters In the county Jail for obtaining
money under false pretenses, will plond
guiltv when his case is called for trial In
the district court this month. He has ex-
pressed himself aa being willing to serve
a short a term as possible In the peniten-
tiary rind have It over with, and It Is
thought that In case he pleads guilty he
will get'off with a three years'- sentence,
the limit being flva-ears- .

BLAIR, Sept. 8. A. L. Goodrich, depot
agent here Jointly for the Minneapolis &
Omaha and Northwestern railroads, has
resigned hlnposltlon and the change will
be made on next Tuesday. Mr. Goodrich
has held the office her for over two years
and Is nn" old employe ,of the Minneapolis
A Omaha road. A Joint agent here has
charge f the passenger1 and two freight
depots and owing to the lack'of help fur-
nished the dutlen of the position are very
arduous. The Minneapolis & Omaha people
have granted him a vacation of ninety
davs. during which time he will visit his
old home la Michigan and enjoy a trip to
California. He will be succeeded here by
Z. R. Moses, now agent for- the Elkhorn
road at Arlington, this county.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rural 'Mall Rosin Established aad
Carrier aad Postmasters

Appointed.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Sept- .- 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Additional rurnl route ordered es-

tablished October 1: At Adel, Dallas county,
Ia., route embrace an area twenty-tw- o

square miles, containing a population of
S0. .
Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska

routes: Grand Island, regular, Mrs. Bes-
sie Seeber; substitute. Ed 8. Seeber. Mil-Uga- n,

regular, H. E. Spierk; substitute, C.
Kotas.

L. II. Kuhn was appointed postmaster, at
Iona, Lyman county, 8. D., vice George W.
Hlckey, resigned.

PREPARING .FOR GEOGRAPHERS

Admiral Cheater Plsaa Novel Attrac-
tions for Iuteraatlonal Congress.

'

WASHINGTON. Bept. the In-

teresting event planned at Washington for
the entertainment of the International
Geographical congress that will meet here
on September 8 la a reception at the Navel
Observatory that evening by the superin-
tendent. Rear Admiral Colby M. Chester,
U. 8. N., and his staff. Arrangements are
being made to close this reception wl(h a
flvo-mlnu-te service cf time signals, ending
at midnight, seventy-fift- h meridian time,
according to the plan followed dally at
noon. This will be followed by a brief
message of greeting from the congress to
the nations of the world, to be transmitted
voluntarily by the various connrctlng !lne
of telegraph and cable.

It ia hoped slso that by means of the co-
operation of tha various cable companies,
press association and European government
telegraph systems Informs tic, n of the plan
will be received by at leatt the most prom-
inent observatories abroad In time ti se-
cure their In view of the In-

ternational character of thle great scien-
tific ingress.

IN TIIE DEMOCRATIC ARENA

Oonnty Committee Talk Long Time and
. Doei Little.'

FINALLY NAMES PART OF EXECUTIVES

Weaver Kasaea Eaglaeere at Parker
Davis Leacae Broadvrell Call

Meetlas; ef Coagressloaal
Committee.

Several times yesterday afternoon mem-

bers of the Douglas county democratic
committee promised to break out In open
rebellion. The meeting waa to be held In

Jacksonlan hall at 1 o'clock, but the mem-

bers were slow getting together and Jt
was nearly 8 o'clock when Chairman A. A
Arter called the members to order.

The first clouds appeared while the roll
was being called. When Secretary John E.
Regan reached the name of Committee-
man Parks objection was 'raised because
Mr. Parka is out of town and will not be
present during the campaign. One of ths
members expressed the opinion that the
name of one of the contesting delegates
should be substituted. He thought It would
have the tendency to restor harmony In
the disturbed ward from which the selec-

tion is made. The matter waa referred to
the committee for consideration and will
be disposed of at the next meeting.

The question of nominating highway
commissioner and road supervisor was
taken up .The chair was empowered to
make the nomination excepting in the
country districta where there Is a conteat.
In auch cases the choice will be made at a
caucus of the voters In the district and
the name will be presented to the commit-
tee for endorsement. Upon motion the sec-

retary was Instructed to notify .one mem-

ber of the county committee In each of the
country district to present the names of
the precinct officer at the next meeting of

the committee.
Arter Appeal for Activity.

Chairman Arter took advantage of a lull
to advise the three committeemen from
each ward to get together and name a
chairman for the purpose of expediting tne
work. He said he believed in running the
campaign along huslnes lines and aaaea
that later a pla of campaign would b

mapped out He urged a vigorous cam-fSale-- n

and said It would take republican
votes to win and he Importuned the mem-

bers to make as many converts as they
could. He thought It was getting time to
be doing something and expressed himself
In favor of "a short and fast campaign."

Election." he said. "Is ten weeks off. ana
we ought to get underway in t)ie next ten
or twelve days." '

He announced that the jacxsonian ciuo
hod offered the use of the hall for demo

cratic headquarter free f the committee
rw,v for Its bwn light. On motion the of- -

kfer was accepted, offices for the campaign
to be oDened not later than the Wtn. noma

one wanted the names read of the executive
committee appointed by the chair, ine
secretary had barely finished, when there
was a kick. On of the members bad dis-

covered some of the names on the list
were those of persons not on the com-

mittee.-
"I don't .think it's right to go outside,

said the Breaker. "It looks to me line an
effort to take the work out of the hands of

the .committee. The county committee
ought to have a voice In suggesting the
names. I believe South Omaha ought to
have a larger representation on the list.
Is there anyone on there from the country
dlsrlcts?" -

The chair explained there wa no ope on
the list from the. country districts, but. He

was willing to add a name or two and make
the list larger; He suggested that speakers
mnklng-th- protest--nam- another man .to

work with Mr. Broadwell, the . South
Omaha committeeman, and that two coun-
try members of the committee be named.
The speakers could not name a man. ,

More Explaining Keeessary.
"It is nothing unusual to name men out

side of the committee to act with the ex-

ecutive body." said the chair, "The mem-

bers of the executive committee were se-

lected because of their peculiar adaptability
for the work, especially in collecting cam-
paign funds."

Several voices rose In protest, and L. J.'
Plattl explalned the business relations of
the men selected made.lt easier for them
to look after the financial end of the work
than for the ordinary committeemen.

Secretary Regan also explained that the
work of the executive committee was ad-
visory.

'.'Well.'tf the regular committee can't do
the work," growled some one In the rear of
the room, "why aren't they put on the com-
mittee In the first place?"

The chair explained that he was em-
powered by the central committee at its
last meeting to make the appointments.

"Well. I don't believe It waa intended
that the chair should go outside the com-
mittee to make the appointments: that I

a power the chair hasn't got." A motion
finally was put and carried to the effect
that a member of the committee from South
Omaha and two from the country be added
to tha list.

"How many will that make?" soma one
asked.

"Sixteen." was the reply.
'Sixteen! That's a pretty large "

St.
will reopen classes September 8th, underthe direction of the Hiaters of Mercv. afine Kindergarten is a special feature.Hoys ht tux en in the lower grade. Forpwtlcuars to Directors, and

WILL POSITIVELY CI HK
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumatism,

iivadacha. Erysipelas, Brrufulu,
Catarrh, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness. Dyspepsia. Syphilitic UiuriVi,

I2,ji6.6u peopl wr treated In
14. AC Ail ; .

8

A LETTER TO OUR READERS

Si C6ttag St., Melrose, Mas.
Dear Sir: Jan. 11th, !1

"Ever sine I was In .the Army, 1 bad
more or leas kidney trouble, and within
the paat yeaf It became so severe and
complicated that I suffered everything and
wae.muoh alarmed my strength power
was fast leaving me. I saw an advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrot asking for
advice. I began the use ef ths medlmln
and noted a decided Improvement after
taking Swamp-Ro- ot only a short time.

I continued Ita use snd am thankful te
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be .very sure about this, I had
a doctor examine some of my water today
snd he pronounced It all right and In splen
did condition.

I know that your Swamp-Ro- ot la purely
vegetable and does not contain any harm-
ful drugs. Thanking you for my complete
recovery and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot

to all sufferers I am." t i

Very truly youra, -

I. C. RICHARDSON.
Tou may have a sample bottle of thla)

wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, sent absolutely free' by mall, also a
book telling all about Swamp-Roo-t. It
are already convinced tnat Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase the
regular fifty-oe- nt snd one-doll- ar site bot-
tles at (he drug stores everywhere, Don't
make any mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. T., ea)
every bottle. ...

"I move that wa adjourn," Interrupted
"another member,,

' The motion Immediately was seconded
and the committee adjourned, to meet
again in two weeks. The member Of the
executive committee appointed aref Daniel
Gellus, T. J. Flynn, Thomas J. Harrington.
J. E. Boyd, Otto J. Bauman, Grorgs W,

.miiidiu., jm. A. wci a linn,, ft. Avutiii, nH.
Ham Fleming, A. Wagner, F. A. Broe4-.'i- H,

Peter Hofeldt, James S. Dahlman. ' ' '

The name of the other three members
will be given at the next meeting. ' -

ENGINEERS ELECT OFFICERS
T. W. MelValr ' of Michigan ' Chose

President ef Xatloaal .,
Society.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Sept. 8. The clos-
ing session of the convention ' of
the Society for the Promotion of Engineer-
ing waa held today In the Palace of Edu-
cation. Ths greater part of the paper
presented were of a technical nature," tay
eluding those by Prof. Alfred E, Burton,
dean of the Massachusetts Institute' of
Technology; Prof. Edward R. Maurer, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and Prof. Benjamin
F. Groat, University of Minnesota.

The following officer were elected ; Pres-
ident. T. W. McNalr, president Mlohlgan
College of Mines, .Houghton, Mich; first
vice president, Prof. Eliwood ' Mead, Uni-
versity of California: second vie president.
Prof. C. R. Jones, University of West
Virginia, Morgantown, W. Va.; secretary,
Prof. M. 8. Ketcham, University of Colo-
rado, Boulder, Colo.; corresponding secre-
tary, Prof. H. F. Schilling, University ef
Missouri; council, Prof. Thomas Gray
Rose, Polytechnic Institute, Terra Haute.
Ind.; Prof. C. A. Waldo, Purdue university.
Lafayette, Ind. Prof. A. F. Talbot, Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbane, III.; Prof. J..C.
xr-- vi a .i . . t-- , , ,,

m, ami nui.im.WI UOliegS.
of Texas; Prof. W. O. Raymond. State
University of Iowa. Iowa City, la.) Prof.
L. E. Reber, Pennsylvania State college.
State College. Pa.; Prof. R, S. Woodward,
Columbia university, NewvTork City. .

The convention then adjourned sins die.--.

The selection of the next piece of meet-
ing will be decided by the council.

: FIRE RECORD. - ;
.

Bad Blase. at Mmhlo.- i
' MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 8.-- Flro In the
heart of the wholesale district today de-
stroyed property approximating In value
8800,000, The fire originated in '.the Ollver-Flnn- le

Qrocery company, from an unknown
cause, completely tha stock and
building of that firm. The building on the
north of the Oliver-Flnnl- e company owned
by John Denies Sens, stored with lime,
wa partially crushed by falling water. The
Memphis Paper company building Buffered
a like fate and wa partially burned. The
building of .W. C. Early A Co., wholesale
commission wss-- . partially
burned. The rear (J the building ofyJ.-T- .
Ferguson 4 Co was burned, entailing a
heavy loss. Frank GufTenhaugh-- , a fireman,
was seriously Injured by falling from a lad-
der. Six. other firemen' were overcome by
hent n rid amnli. anrl mi fw, r tr t,nM

pltals, where. It is stated, air will recover.

Publish your Want Ads in Ths Bee. , rf

at Seagirt.
, SEAGIRT RIFLE RANGE, N. J., Sept 8.

The carbine team match, wa won by thefirst team of the Second troops. Philadel-phia City cavalry, with a total of tm out ofa possible 360. The squad Inthe revolver match was started this after-noon. It was open to everybody and calledfor fifteen shots, deliberate fire. .. ,;:

Princess Ixtnlae Leaves Note.
?.AP ELSTER, Saxony, Sept. 8.- -A notei by Princess ulse of Saxe-Cubtir- g.

who escaped from her hotel here
for her maid Ols-e- . requestingttmt the latter keen her belongings care-

fully, closed with the words; "I am rone.God ha heard my prayer. Farewell.

St.
Day

reopens September th. This institutioncan be reached by car line without trans-ferring. Kindergarten a upeclal featuxFor particulars apply to Dtrectrres, 18Uj
and Case.

The School
Reopens at 2507 Famam St.

. September 6, A90H.
Kindergarten (Umlted). Primary tut4nravnt nis r lrii

Brownellliall, Oma.hau
A Bom and day school for young ladles. Advanced seminary snd cotleaaparatory courses. Certificate admit to Vaasar. Wellesley ML imT.h fT

.ndTrtWNenbra" " Un,VrUy f Ch,C:- - tfiS!
ll u,PDed and generous provision for out-do- or sports underprofessional director. Bend for illustrated Yoar-Boo- MISS MACRAE, Principal.

Berchman's
Day Academy

apply 87th
Leavenworth.
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